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/. GENERAL

Area andf Geography
The Commercial Division of 'the Canadian Consulate
General in Dallas tias commercial responslbility for
the states of Texas (692,405 km 2; 267,338 sq. mi.),
K<ansas (213 064 km2; 82,264 sq. mi.), Oklahomna
(181,090 kmi; 69,919 1sq. 1mi.), Arkansas (137,539km2;
53,104 sq. mi.), t.ouisiana (125,675 kM2 ; 48,523 sq. mi.),
and New Mexico (315,115 km 2; 121,68 sq. mi.).
The topography of the Southwest varies f rom the roli-
lng wooded his and the Qzark Mountains of Arkan-
sas and eastern Oklahama to the fiat prairies in
Kansas and central and western Texas. While parts of
southwest Texas are mountainous, Louisiana Iays
claim to the lowest average elevation of any state in
the UJnited States (30.48 m; 100 ft.).

Climate
In general, the climate of the Southwest le hotter and
drier than in Canada. Winters are much less severe,
although snow is not uncommon in Kansas, Oklahoma
and the Texas panhandie. Summers are hot and dry,
with the exception of southeast Texas (the Houston
area) and Louisiana, which are quite humld. Summer
temperatures in Dallas often exceed 37.8'C (100'F)
daily for a period of several weeks.

Local Time
Central Standard Time le observed in ail of the terri-
tory with the exception of far-west Texas and New
Mexico, where Mountairi lime is observed. Central
Standard lime is one hour behincl the time in Toronto
and Montreai. During summer months, Dayligtbt Saving
Time la in effect.



Population
As at December 31, 1980:

Total State
Texas
14,474,800

Oklahoma
3,059,500

Arkansas
2,311,300

Louisiana
4,251,200

Kansas
2,374,900

New Mexico
1,323,100

Principal Cilles
Houston
1,618,700
Dallas
1,574,700
Fort Worth

383,500
San Antonio

796,500
Austin

352,800
El Paso

433,200
Oklahoma City

405,500
Tulsa

361,800
Little Rock

160,000
New Orleans

555,700
Baton Rouge

223,800
Shreveport

207,600
Wichita

279,700
Albuquerque

339,000

Metro Area

2,977,300

3,023,500

1,086,700

550,800

489,400

843,700

899,600

398,600

1,199,000

503,500

379,600

413,500

464,200

Weights and Measures
U.S. measures that differ from those used in Canada
are:
1 U.S. pint 16 fluid ounces 473.1 millilitres
1 U.S. quart 32 fluid ounces 946.2 millilitres
1 U.S. gallon 128 fluid ounces 3.8 litres
1 Imperial gallon 1.2 U.S. gallons 4.5 litres
Electricity for domestic use is supplied at 115 volts,
60 cycles AC.



UJ.S. Federal Public Legal Holidlays*
New Year's Day - January 1
Washlngton's Birthday - Febru>ary, tird Monda>'
Memorial Day - May, last Mpnday
Independence Day - Jul>' 4
Labor Day - September, flrst Monda>'
Columbus Day - October, second Monda>'

etrans Day - November il
Thanksglvlng Day - November, fourth Thurada>'
Christmas Day - December 25
*You shouid check with the CanadIian Consulate
General regarding any local public holidays that
might affect your visit plans.

The Canadian Consulate General observes a total of
11 statutory holidays made up of some American and
some Canadian holidays.



1ECONOMY
AND INDUSTRY

Ecoriomic Overview
This geographical area is expected to corne through
the period of high inflation better than most other
regions of the United States. Continued economic
growth is foreseen for the area, although posslbly at a
reduced level. The area continues to attract new
investment capital and new industries, and is expand-
ing its technological base in the fields of energy, elec-
tronics, communications and defense equipment pro-
duction. Ail of this, added to a strong agricultural
base, should enablo the Southwest to be in the fore-
front, since its manufacturing strengths are concentra-
ted in those fields that are normally less susceptible
to downturns in recessionary periods.
An increased demand for consumer goods, particular-
iy of higti quallty, is foreseen. Regional shoppers
appear to have adopted a "buy now ... worry later"
attitude to counter increasing inflation. New large
shopping centres f ilied with exclusive boutiques and
speciaiizing in high quality articles are being con-
structed in the major cities. The relative affluence of
ithe area is fostering greater consumer sophistication
and increasing demand for gourmet food products
such as quail, fish, biscuits, pasta products, imported
beers and wine.
The construction of new tiotels, shopping centres and
new office accommodation in the major Southwestern
cities will provide a continuing market for contract fur-
niture, building materials, construction equipment,
etc.
The need for transportation equlpment will rise as the
energy cru nch bits harder and dloser to home. Equip-
ment for ail methods of transportinig people, goods
and data will be in demand. This wlll include buses,
trains, barges, ships, pipelines and associated equip-
ment as weil as data transmission equipnient.
Ail in ail, an exclting pêriod in the Southwest is fore-
cast as the area continues to develop more rapidly
than most other geographical regions of the United



States. Despite gloomy forecasts on unemployment
and inflation, and realizing that this area is not com-
pletely immune, there would appear to be significant
opportunities for Canadian exporters in this region.

Market Facts
Texas

Population: 14,474,800
Total personal income: approximately $151.6 billion

($10,470 per capita).
Ranks first in the production of petroleum, natural
gas, cotton, wool, livestock, and eighth in value added
by manufacturing, which amounted to $33.1 billion in
1977. Ranks high in commercial fishing and electric
power. It is a major agricultural area. Mineral produc-
tion in 1978 was $19.6 billion. Total farm receipts in
1979 amounted to $9.9 billion.
Leading industries include petroleum refining, chem-
ical processing, oilfield machinery and equipment, air-
craft, electronics, primary metals, textiles and food
products.
Major cities are Houston, Dallas, San Antonio and
Forth Worth. The state capital is Austin.

Oklahoma
Population: 3,059,500
Total personal income: approximately $30.6 billion

($9,996 per capita).
Leading industries include petroleum refining, oilfield
machinery, fabricated metals, transportation equip-
ment and processing of foods and related products.
Major source of income is manufacturing based on
processing of Oklahoma's farm and minerai products,
followed by livestock and livestock products, and then
by agriculture. Value added by manufacturingwas
$4.6 billion in 1977. Mineral production was $3.8 bil-
lion in 1978 and total farm receipts reached $2.5
billion.
Tulsa now has an inland port, Port of Catousa, on the
Arkansas River.
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Major cities of Oklahoma are Tulsa, an important
centre for oil activity, and Oklahoma City, the state
capital.

Kansas

Population: 2,374,900
Total personal income: approximately $25.5 billion

($10,752 per capita).
Leads ail states in the production cf wheat and flour.

Manufacturlng has lncreased to the point where it
almost matches agriculture, a major source of income,
with production of transportation machinery the lead-
ing industrial activity. Kansas produces considerably
more than half thie nation's general aircraft. It also
procluces railroad cars. Value added by manufacturlng
was $5.3 billion in 1977. In 1980, total farm receipts
were $5.9 billion, and minerai production amcunted to
$3.3 billion.
Major industries are aerospace, business aîrcraft, food
processlng, chemicals and related prcducts (încluding
ordnances, soap, vegetable and animal cils). Kansas is
a major beef producing and processing area.

Kansas' largest city is Wichita. Topeka is the state
capital.

Arkansas

Population: 2,311,300
Total personal income: approximately $17.9 billion

($7,780 per capita).

Major'resources include petroleum, bauxite, antlmony,
cotton, and forest products. Arkansas is the only dia-
mond produclng state in the United States. MIneraI
production was $0.6 billion in 1979. Total tarm
receipts were $3.2 billion in 1979, and value added by
manufactu ring was $4.9 billion in 1977.

Leadlng industries includle food processing, lumber,
paper, and furniture.
Arkansas' largest city is Little Rock, the capital.



Louisiana
Population: 4,251,200
Total personal income: approximately $39.1 billion

($9,195 per capita).
Louisiana is one of the nation's leading states in the
production of oil and natural gas, salt, sulphur, com-
mercial fishing, fur trapping, rice, sugar cane and
sweet potatoes. Value added by manufacturing
reached more than $9.4 billion in 1977. Total mineral
production was estimated at $7 billion in 1980 and
total farm receipts were $1.6 billion in 1979.
New Orleans, the principal city of Louisiana and larg-
est seaport in the U.S., handled 167 million tons
during 1979. Baton Route is the state capital,

New Mexico

Population: 1,323,100

Total personal income: approximately $10.8 billion
($8,162 per capita).

Major resources include oil, natural gas, coal, ura-
nium, potash and copper. Manufacturing is showing
significant increases, particularly in the high tech-
nology areas. Total farm receipts were $1.1 billion in
1980 and value added by manufacturing was $734 mil-
lion in 1977.
Albuquerque is New Mexico's largest city. Santa Fe is
the state capital.

Agriculture
Texas

Texas usually ranks third in total crop and livestock
cash receipts and is normally the leading producer of
livestock, cotton, grain, sorghum, rice and citrus
fruits. In livestock, Texas leads in beef cattle, sheep
and wool, goats and mohair. In 1979, there were
159,000 farms in the state with a total of 56 million
hectares (138,400,000 acres).
While cotton has traditionally been this state's most
valuable crop, other important crops include oilseeds,
and feed grains (including sorghum, corn, rice, and
wheat, hay, silage and forage). Truck crops from the
Lower Rio Grande Valley include onions, carrots and
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cantaloupes and, of course, the cltrus crops of
lemons, grapefruits and oranges.
Beef cattie dominate the livestock lndustry in Texas,
and the state also ranks high in dairying, hog prodluc-
tion, poultry, eggs, turkeys, bees and honey.

Oklahoma
Qklahoma's leading crop le wheat, and it is particu-
larly important in the northern section, Other major
crops include cotton, sorghum, corn, oats and barley.
Livestock and livestock products make up a great pro-
portion of the agricultural income in Oklahoma, which
in 1980 had 71,000 farms with a total of 14.3 million
hectares (34.5 million acres).

Kansas
Kansas is the nation's largest wheat producer and
also a large producer of sorghum for grain. Other
crops are hay, corn, soybeans, and barley. About two-
thirds of Kansas farm incarne is derived from wheat
and cattie. In 1981, there were 74,000 farms consisting
of a total of 19.5 million hectares (48.3 million acres).

Arkansas
Arkansas ranks first among the states in the prodluc-
tion of rice (1980) and fou rth in cotton; however, the
most important crop in terme of cash receipts is soy-
beans. The state ranks third in the production of
chlckens and sixth in turkeys; it le also a major egg
proclucer. In 1981, there were 57,000 farms covering
6.8 million hectares (17 million acres>.

Loulsiana
Louisiana is an agricultural statle with cotton as its
main crop. It le also the nation's third ranklng pro-
ducer of both sugarcane and rice. In 1981 there were
37,000 farms oovering 4.1 million hectares <10.1 million



Natural Resources
Texas

In 1978, Texas' mineral production ranked first in the
United States and provided $19.6 billion worth of min-
erals. The most important minerals produced include
petroleum, natural gas, natural gas liquids and
cement. ln 1978, Texas produced 1.073 billion barrels
of crude petroleum, or about one-third of the U.S.
total. Natural gas production in 1978 amounted to
195 billion cubic metres (6.5 trillion cu. ft.). Texas is a
leading producer of asphalt and related bitumens, of
helium, sulphur, iron, mercury, uranium and graphite,
and also of magnesium compounds, common salt,
sodium sulphate, stone vermiculite, clays, bromine
and gypsum.
There is an estimated forested area of 9.5 million hec-
tares (23.4 million acres), with most of the commercial
timber in the state being produced in the East Texas
pine-hardwood region. More than 37,000 people are
employed in 106 Texas sawmills and nine pulp milîs.

Oklahoma
Oklahoma's major source of mineral income is from
crude petroleum production. In 1980, the state pro-
duced 150.4 million barrels of crude petroleum. Natu-
ral gas production in 1980 amounted to 57 billion
cubic metres (1.9 trillion cu. ft.). Total mineral produc-
tion in the state of Oklahoma in 1978 amounted to
$3.8 billion, ranking the state fifth in the United
States. The most important non-fuel mineral is stone.
Coal, zinc, lead, sand, gravel and clay are also mined.
Oklahoma has 2 million hectares (5 million acres) of
commercial forest land, most of it in the eastern part
of the state.

Kansas
Kansas, like Oklahoma and Texas, relies on petroleum
as its most important mineral resource. In 1980, it pro-
duced 60.2 million barrels of crude petroleum and
22.2 billion cubic metres (741.3 billion cu. ft.) of natu.
ral gas. Kansas is also a major producer of helium
and portland cement, stone, and salt.

Arkansas
Arkansas accounts for almost the entire U.S. annual
bauxite production. Petroleum and natural gas are
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also leadlng minerai resources. In 1979, 18.8 million
barrels of crude petroleum were produced, and
3.96 billion cubic metres (132 billion cu. ft.> of natural
gas. The state Is also a leadlng producer of vanadium,
barite, and bromine. Arkansas is a leading lumber pro-
ducer in the Southwest, with about 7.4 million hec-
tares (18.3 million acres) of commercial forest land.

Louisiana
Major minerais include petroleum, natural gas Iiqulds,
and sulphur. Louisiana produced approximately
190 million barrels of crude petroleum in 1980 and
75 billion cubic metres (2.5 trillion cu. f t.) of natural
gas.

New Mexico

Total minerai production was val ued at $(US)6.0 billion
in 1980. Natural gas and associated condensates
made up nearly hait of this figure ($2.9 billion), follow-
ed by crude petroleum at $(US)1.6 billion. Uranium
production was valued at $(US)387 million while cop-
per, potash and coal followed at about $(US)300 mil-
lion each.

Transportation
Texas

Texas' guif coast ports are now handllng more than
290 million short tons a yea'r. In 1980, 106 million tons
were handled by the port of'-Houston, the third largest
port in the U.S. Other major ports on Texas' guif coast
include Beaumont (45 million - 1980>, Corpus Christi
(55.5 million - 1979), Port Arthur (20 million - 1980),
Texas City (30 million - 1980), Galveston (5.5 million -
1980>, Freeport (19.9 million - 1979), Brownsville
(3.5 million - 1980), Matagorda Channel (Port Lavaca)
(4.5 million - 1979), Victoria (2.8 million - 1979),
Orange and Chocolate Bayous (3.6 million - 1979).
Texas has 32,187 km (20,000 mi.) of railroad track and
an excellent highway system, totalling more than
402,335 km (250,000 mi.) of municipal and rural roads.
It aise has more alrports than any other state; it ranks
fifth (1980) in numbers of passengers and sixth in
cargo volume flown. The Dallas-Fort Worth metropolis
also boasts the largest airport in the United States.



Oklahoma
Oklahoma has a total of 173,809 km (108,000 mi.) of
municipal and rural roads, 19,312 km (12,000 mi.) of
interstate and federal highways and 8,690 km
(5,400 mi.) of railway track. The Arkansas River water-
way, which deepened the Arkansas and Verdigris
Rivers to a depth of 2.7 m (9 ft.) from the mouth of the
Mississippi to the Port of Catousa (Tulsa) will make
this port one of the largest inland ports in the nation,
with tonnage expected to eventually reach 12 million
short tons per year.

Kansas
Kansas has 217,261 km (135,000 mi.) of municipal and
rural roads and 12,714 km (7,900 mi.) of railway track.
Along the Missouri River, a tributary of the Missis-
sippi, are private port facilities at Leavenworth,
Atchison and Kansas City. Special tariff prices are
granted to importers barging directly from New
Orleans to these ports.

Louisiana
Louisiana has 86,902 km (54,000 mi.) of municipal and
rural roads and 6,920 km (4,300 mi.) of railway track.
The port of New Orleans handled over 167 million
short tons during 1979, the largest tonnage of any
U.S. port. Other major ports in Louisiana include
Baton Rouge and Lake Charles. In addition, New
Orleans now has a port capable of handling super-
tankers.

Arkansas
Arkansas has 125,528 km (78,000 mi.) of municipal and
rural roads, and 5,793 km (3,600 mi.) of railway track.
The port of Helena is on the Mississippi River.

New Mexico
New Mexico has 115,869 km (72,000 mi.) of municipal
and rural roads.
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tial compani os. Also, ctetailed informiation on Depart-
ment of Defence Prociarement proçedures can be
fouind in the followlng publications, which can be pur-
chased from the Superintendent of Docuiments, U.S.
Government Printlng Office, Washington, D.C. 20402:
'SeIing to the Milltary," stock no. 008-000-0345-9 and
"Doing Business with the Department of Defense - A
guide to foreign flrms."
Information on marketing tco the U.S. Department of
Defence, to U.S. defence contractors and on the
Canada-United States Defence Stiaring Arrangements
can be obtained from:

Ohief, United States Division (DDU)
Defenice Programs Bureau
Depariment of External Af fairs
Ottawa, Ontario
KlA OH5

As was mentioned above, the Canadiari Commercial
Corporation (000> reoeivqs bld pack~ages from the pro-
curlng military agencies, and thus, suppiers should
establish contact wlth the CCC t0 obtain information
on such opporturilties. Suppliers can recelve bld pack-
ages directly froni the agencies if they have registered
witIh them. The responses to direct sollictatlons, how-
ever, must normally b. submitted throuigh the CCC.
It stiould be noted that the area served by the Dallas
post has potential for Canadilan manufacturers of high
technology components and systems for both comi-
mercial and military applications. The aerospace
lnd¾Istry covers a wlde range, from belicopter to exec-
utive jets and f igter aircraft >and f rom the complex
defence missiles to the. service and supply industries
that keep aircraft airborne. Thie Dallas-Fort Worth area
atone is tleavlly involved and bQasts th~e mosi diversi-
fied aerospace inclustrial sector in the nation. The
H.A.R.M system <Higli Speed Ant1-Rad1lation Missile)
of Texas Instruments and the M.LR. system (Multiple
Launch Rocket> of Vought Corporation are two such
proorams of note.
The ejectro-optics division of Texas Instrumènts is the
world's largest supplier of infrared and infrared-laser
surveillance and target acquisition systemrs for both
military and commercial use.
In all, penbaps a score of area companles, lncludlng
such firms as Aerospatiale, Bell Helicopter, Boeing,



E-Systems, Electrospace Systems, General Dynamics,
Rokwell International, Standard Manufacturing, Texas
Instruments, UTL, Varo, and Vought have transactions
with the Defence Department for millions of dollars
annually.
Two air Iogistics centres in the area, Tini<er Air Force
Base in Oklahoma, Kelly Air Force Base in San
Antonlo, are large procurement bases for the United
States Air Force. Both centres provide worldwide
Ioglatlcs support for a variety of weapon systema and
both manage a large famiiy of specific aircraft en-
gifles in addition te other major responsibilities.
The Dallas-Fort Worth area alone has about 5 per cent
of the total aerospace jobs in the country, with some
50,000 people employed directly and another 50,000
employed lndirectly. lndustry sales have risen f rom
$38 billion in 1980 and could reach $75 billion by 1985
and $100 billion by 1990.

The Cariadian Image
Canadian suppliers cari take advantage of the fact
that many U.S. firme do not regard Canadian products
as "foreign," and consequently buy and involce themn
through domestic purchasing clepartments. Proximity
to Canada, ooupled with personai and cerporate con-
nections, can help attain cempetitive transportation
costsan~d dellvery times. Nonetheless, it is necessary
ta exçpend full marketing efforts to establlsh accept-
ance of the Cariadian prociuct on the basis etfcdesign
and quallty.
Before selling to the United States, Canadian compa-
nies should be prepared te:
1> pursue business on a continuing basis;
2) make the first impression a positive one, to a

degree they might not consider important in
Canada;

3) quote, deliver and follow up aggresslvely in com-
petition with U.S. suppiiers.

The Initial Approach
The best introduction le a personal visit. A representa-
tive or distri butor may be appointed later but, inltially,
large-volume buyers prefer te meet their prospective
suppliers personally.



Appinmen1s with individual buyers are often neces-
sary. Asa matter of good fom ht is usually advisable
to start witJh the director of purch~asing or his oqulva-
lent. and, through him, meat the~ proper buyers.
Advance notificoation in such ceases is advlsable.

A oplate prasentation on the first caUl ia important.
Ti hoirid include litarature, specifications, samples
iposble, and ail the price, dalivery and quai ity-

coto information a buyer needs to evaluate yotur
caaiiisagainst his current sources. Many buyers

kep p-date records on tJheir suppliers. A favour-
abeipression la madte if a résumé inclucting the fol-

lwing can ba supplled at the timne of the first visit:
-your namnd opn amades n ee

reserntative (if apial)
- the year in whloh your firm was established;
- size of plant;
- number of employees;
- principal products;
- geographical location of~ plant;
- a description of youir prodtuction facilities and

equlpmTint;
- available transportation facilties;
- approx1mate yearly sals volum~e;
- a. list of representative customers;
- a satternpnt of your financiai and credit ratings.
lIowever, before vlsiting the territory, we suggest that
you write to the Ganadian Consulate Ganeral, 2001
Bryan Towar, Suite 1600, Dallas, Texas 75201, UiSA, te
obtain preliminary information on local opportunities.
Vour latter shouldci ontain the following information:
1) a summary of vour past exparlença in is market

terrltory;
2) tha channel of distribution you wis*h to pursue;
3) prices f.o.b. factory bu>t also c.if. Dallas or an

Amearcan por1 t oetry andt expressed in U.
dollars;

4) delivery tîme scheduling from data of recdipt cf
ordar;

5) warranty offaraci;
6) rate of commilssion to manufacturer's represanta-

tiv or parcarntage discount structure for a dis-
tributor.
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Reciprocal Visits
Many buying organizations survey new vendors'
facilities personally before making long-term commit-
mente. If the buyers do not corne as a matter of
course, it is good sales strategy to invite them.

Following Up the Initial Cail
United States buyers expect to be called upon more
frequently than their Canadian counterparts. This may
be s often as every two weeks at some periocs of
the buying year. Although some Canadian companies
may Iack the sales force to accomplish this, the prob-
lem can be overcome by appointing a manufacturer's
representative or selling through brokers, jobbers or
distributors as the situation warrants.

Price Quotations
Quotations should be submitted both on a iaid-down
basis, buyer's warehouse, factory or an American port
of entry; anid on an f.o.b. Canadian plant basis exclu-
sive of Canadian sales and excise taxes. Aiways quote
in U.S. funds unless specifically requested otherwise.
The landed price should include transportation
charges, U.S. customns duties if applicable, brokerage
fees and insurance. he quotation should be compa-
rable in format to quotations f rom United States
sources. Buyers cannot be expected to understand or
be sympathetic with customs duties or other matters
peculiar to international transactions. This is solely
the reeponsibility of the Canadian exporter and a"cost" of international business.
Canadian exporters may not be granted the same
opportunities for renegotiating initial quotations as
they have been accustomed to in Canada. This is be-
cause U.S. buyers must often work to tighter purchas-
ing deadlines andi target prices. Thus, they may have
to accept the f irst bld as final.

The Manufacturer's Representative
The commission agent or manufacturer's representa-
tive is more commonly use> as sales technique in the
U.S. than in Canada. The goo> representatives are
highly qualified by educatlon, training and experience.
They know their customers andi caîl regularly - not



Sonly at the buyer level but on engineering, design and
qualitycontrol offices as weIl. The acdvaTtages of the
rapresentatives include economy, direct, and often
social contact with buyers, and closeness to the
scene of possible problems. The Canadian Consulate
Gereral in Dallas maintains information on the major-
ity of manufacturers' representatives operating in its
market territoîy andi can often make sultable sugges-
tions for Canadian manufacturers.

Delvery
Delivery must be exactly to customers' specifications,
which are as rlgid as any in the world. Many U.S.
plants work on inventories as short as one or two
days, and could be shut down by a delay of a few
hours. Fallure to adhere to rigid delivery sohedules is
one of the surest ways of not being asked to quote
again.
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IV. SERVICES FOR
EXPORTERS

Banking
The following Canadian banks have resident repre-
sentatives in Texas:
Canadian Imperial Bank

of Commerce
2750 One Main Place
Suite 818
Dallas, Texas 75250, USA
Tel: (214) 748-5187

Royal Bank of Canada
Diamond Shamrock Tower,
Suite 1230
Dallas, Texas 75201, USA
Tel: (214) 741-1169

Bank of Montreal
1 Houston Center
Suite 1106
Houston, Texas 77010,

USA
Tel: (713) 652-2027

Mercantile Bank
of Canada

Plaza of the Americas,
L.B. 366
Suite 1660
Dallas Texas 75201, USA
Tel: (214) 651-7148

Bank of Nova Scotia
2430 Two ShelI Plaza
Houston, Texas 77002,

USA
Tel: (713) 224-5624

Toronto Dominion Bank
Houston Club Building
Suite 1717
Houston, Texas 77002,

USA
Tel: (713) 227-6181

Royal Bank of Canada
Two Allen Center,
Suite 2330
Houston, Texas 77002,

USA
Tel: (713) 654-7194

Canadian Imperial Bank
of Commerce

Two Houston Center
Suite 1110
Houston, Texas 77010,

USA
Tel: (713) 658-8400

These representatives maintain contact with their cor-
respondent banks throughout the Southwest, but do
not carry on day-to-day banking functions. They can
be helpful, however, in providing market information,
contacts, credit information and letters of intro-
duction.
Banks in Canada, of course, have international depart-
ments to assist exporters.



Please refer to Part VII of this booklet (Useful Ad-
dresses) for a list of prominent southwestern banks
and customs brokers serving this market territory.

Patents, Copyrights and Trademarks
An informative booklet entitled "General Information
Concerning Patents", is available from the Superin-
tendent of Documents, U.S. Government Printing
Office, Washington, D.C. 20302, USA, at a cost of
20 cents.

Patents
All business with the Patent Office should be trans-
acted in writing and all letters addressed to the Com-
missioner of Patents, Washington, DC. 20231, USA.
The patent laws of the United States make no dis-
crimination with respect to the citizenship of the
inventor. However, an application for patent in the
U.S. must be made by the inventor, and the inventor
must sign the papers (with certain exceptions).
Most inventors employ the services of persons known
as patent attorneys or patent agents. The Patent
Office cannot recommend any particular attorney or
agent. The Patent Office does, however, publish a list,
arranged by states, cities and foreign countries, of all
registered patent attorneys and agents who have indi-
cated their willingness to accept new clients.

Trademarks
A trademark relates to the name or symbol used in
trade with goods to indicate the source of origin of
the goods. Trademark rights will prevent others from
making the same goods without using the trademark.
The procedure relating to the registration of trade-
marks and some general information are given in a
pamphlet called "General Information Concerning
Trademarks," which may be obtained from the Patent
Office on request.

Copyright

Copyright protects the writings of an author against
plagiarism. Literary, dramatic, musical and artistic
works are included within the protection of the copy-
right law, which, in some instances, aiso confers per-
forming and recording rights. The copyright goes to
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the form of expression rather than the subject matter
of writing. Note that copyrights are registered in the
Copyright Office of the Library of Congress and that
the Patent Office has nothing to do with copyrights.
Information concerning copyrights may be obtained
by writing to the Register of Copyrights, Library of
Congress, Washington D.C. 20540, USA.

Licensing and Joint Ventures
If you wish to market a patented invention or product
in the U.S., either under a joint licensing agreement or
some other arrangement, there are a number of firms
specializing in patent and marketing services. The
Canadian Consulate General in Dallas would be plea-
sed to recommend such firms.

Commercial Disputes
In the event of disputes, a Canadian firm can seek the
advice of the Canadian Council, International Chamber
of Commerce c/o The Chamber of Commerce, 1080,
côte du Beaver Hall, pièce 712, Montréal (Québec)
H2Z 1T2.



V. CUSTOMS
REGULATIONS AND
DOCUMENTATION

U.S. Exports to Canada
Enquiries concerning the importation of U.S. products
into Canada should be referred to the United States
Embassy, 100 Wellington Street, Ottawa, or the U.S.
Consulate or Consulate General in Vancouver,
Calgary, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montréal, Québec, Saint
John, Halifax or St. John's.

Canadian Export Documents
Canadian exports to the United States, including re-
turned American merchandise, should be accompa-
nied by Canada Customs export form B-13. Canada
Customs normally requires three copies at the time of
exportation, one of which is returned to the exporter.
It should be noted that Canada Customs have a
monthly summary reporting system available to large-
volume exporters. Further information on the summary
reporting system as well as supplies of B-13 forms
may be obtained from Canada Customs.

U.S. Customs and Market Access
Information
To enjoy success in the United States market, a Cana-
dian exporter requires market access information on
customs documentation, tariff classification, value for
duty and rates of duty, as well as on the many other
U.S. laws affecting imports such as food and drugs,
consumer product safety, environmental protection,
etc.
Accordingly, Canadian exporters of products -destined
for the U.S. are strongly urged to obtain such market
access information from:

United States Tariff Affairs Division (TWT)
Department of External Affairs
Ottawa, Ontario
K1A OH5
Tel: (613) 996-5471
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The Division contacts U.S. Customs and other agen-
cies on behaif of Canadian exporters and, over the
years, has developed an in-depth knowiedge of the in-
terpretation and impiementation of U.S. tariffs and
regulations reiated to access for imports into the U.S.
market.
The Division can also provîcle Canadian exporters wlth
information and assistance regarding: labeiiing of
food, cirug, cosmetlc andi alcohol products; customs
penalty assessments; antidumping and counterval
issues; customs valuation; consumer product safety
standards; and other questions reiated to U.S. market
access.

U.S. Customs Tariff Classification,
Documentation and Regulations

Reqiaest for a Blndlng Tarlff Classification~ Ruling
The Tarlff Affairs Division can obtain a binding tariff
classification ruling from the U.S. Customs Service on
behaif of a Canadian exporter, for a prospective trans-
action (L.e. articles which have not yet been exported
to the U.S. andi are not presentiy, nor have been pre-
viously, under consideration by the U.S. Customs
Service). Such a ruiing [s consldered "binding" mnas-
much as it witl be tionoured at ai UJ.S. Customs ports
of entry and thereby ensures that the exporter wili
receive unlforrrity in tariff treatment regardiess of
which U.S. port of entry is used.
To obtain such a ruiing, the foliowlng information le
requlred, andi fallure to suppiy ail of this information
wouid oniy resuit in delays and confusion for the
exporter:
1) a written request signed by a person who has a

direct andi demonstrable interest in the question,
and also confirming that the merchandise or sub-
ject of the request lias not been previousiy, nor is
presently, under consideration by the U.S. Customs
Service;

2) a full and complete description of the article;
3indication of the artiote's chief use in the United

States;
4) the commercial, common or technicai designation

of the artic le;



5)wtIare the article is comnposed of two or more mate-riais, thie relative quantity (by welght andt by volume)
and the valua of oaçji;

6) textile Iaterials and* articles st'ould be lctentifjeçi asin (5 andc shojuid inclucte the method of construc-
tion (such as lçnit or woven), the fibres present anld,if wearlng apparel, by whom it is deslgried to be
womn {&g. child, man or woman>;

7) chernical products should be idenified by ttieirspecifications and chemicai analysis, anid a sarnpIe
shouMl be submitted for U.S. Customs ujse-8) gernerally, a sample and descriptive literature of the
article in quîestion shoulci be subrnltted;- where asarnpIe le not practicable, a photograpti, drawing orother pictorial represeritation of the article shouid
ho stubmittecI.

NOTE:
a) $pmpies are not usually retumned lby U.S. Customs,

since they properly form part of thelr file. If return
of the sample le desired, it can b. requeeted.

b) Prviteged or confidential information should b.clearly markedf, and an expiariation provided as to
wh>y it la considered confidential.

Request for Iternmai AdvIce
U.S. Customse regulations provide f hat quiestions aris-
ing in connection wlth current or completed transac-tions should be resolved by means of the InternaiAdvice Procedure~ at the port where entry was made. Arequest for internai advice can be f lled by either theimporter or his customsl brotrer. The U.S. Customs
f ield office wil revlew the requeet andi notify theimporter of any points with which they do flot agre.
The Tailf Affairs Division can provicle valuable assist-
ance and suggestions regarding points of iaw and pre-viotusly establlelied customs practice whioh may sup-port the lmporter's requet for internal advice.
Submlssons to the Tarlff Affairs Division should
contairi;
1) copies of ait douments retated to the entr' of thiemerchandlse to wAhch the request refera, inciuding

those issued by U.S. Customs;
2) a staternent of ai facts relativea tp the transaction

and geerly foloLwing the oitilne of a request fora bindtng tariff classification ruling.
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at th~e port of arrival by either the oonsignee, the car-
rier, the U.S. custombouse broker or any other person
having a sufficlent interest in the goods for that pur-
pose. In~ cases where the Canadian exporter assumes
responsibllty for entering the goods through U.S.
Customs, he may find there are açivantages in having
shipments eritered for consumption at the nearest or
most convenlent port of arrivai. In this way ha can
rernain in close touch with the broker and U.S. Cus-
toms at that port of entry. However, when the U.S.
purchaser intends maklng Mis own entries, it may be
more corwerlert to have the goods transported in
bond from the port of arrivai t the interior port near-
est thme importer.

Whio May Enter Goods
Goods may be entered by the consignee, his author-
ized employ.es or bis agent. The only agents who can
act for importers in customs matters are lcensed U.S.
custoçnhouse brokers. They prepare andi file the nec-
essary customs entries, arrange for payment of duties
andi release of goods, and otherwlse represent their
prinicipals in customs matters.
Goocis may be entered by the consignee nameri in the
bill of lading under v<hich they are shipped or by the
holder of a bill1 of Jadlng properly enctorsed by the
consignee. When the goods are consigned "to order,"
they may be entered by the holder of the bill of lading
properly endorsed by the consignor. An air waybll
may be used for merchandise arriving by air. In rnost
instances, entry is mad$e by a person or firm certified
by the carrier t0 ba the owner of the goods for cus-
toma purposes. When goods are flot froporteci by a
common carrier, possession of the goodsa t the Urne
of arrival in the United States is sufficient evidence of
the right to make entry.
Entry of goocIs ray be mnade by a non-resident indlvi-
gual or partnershlp, or a foreign corporation through
an agent or representative of the exporter in the Uni-
ted States, a member of the partnership, or an officer
of the corporation. The surety on any customs bond
required f rom a non-resident individual or orgaiization
must be incorporat.d in the Unitedi States. In addition,
a Canadian corporation in whoee name merchanilse
lse ptered m~ust have a resident agenlt atthorized to
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accept service of process ini its behaif in the state
where the port of entry is IQcated.
In general, ta facilitate customs clearance it is advls-
able to contact a Iicensed U.S. customhouse broker
who wilI outllne the services he can provide, together
with particu jars of brokerage fees and other related
matters.

Documentation
Normally the only documents required when shlpping
ta the United States are a bill of Iadlng or air waybill
as well as a special U.S. Customs invoice 5515 and a
commercial invoice. The use of a typewriter in prepar-
ing documents is preferred; in any case, they should
be legible.
Note: Do flot use red ink to fi11 out documents.

Bill of Ladlng or Air Waybihi



ward three: one for the use of U.S. Customs whien the
goods are examined, one to accompany the entry, and
one for the U.S. customhouse broker's file. District
directors of U.S. Customs are authorized to wave pro-
duction of special and commercial invoices if satis-
fied that the importer, because of conditions beyond
his control, cannot furnish a complete and accurate
invoice; or that by examination of the merchandise,
final determination of duties and collection of statis-
tics can properly be made without the production of
such an invoice. In these cases, the importer must file
the following documents:

1) any invoice or invoices received from the seller or
shipper;

2) a statement pointing out in exact detail any inaccu-
racies, omissions or other defects in such invoice
or invoices;

3) a properly executed pro forma invoice;
4) any other information required for classification or

appraisal or for statistical purposes.
Special information with respect to certain classes of
goods is sometimes required when either the customs
or commercial invoice does not give sufficient infor-
mation to permit classification and appraisal,

Packing List

U.S. Customs authorities require three copies of a de-
tailed packing list. This should indicate what is in
each box, barrel or package in the shipment. If the
shipment is uniformly packed, this can be stated on
the invoice along with an indication of how many
items are in each container.

Payment of Duties
There is no provision for prepayment of duties in
Canada before exportation to the United States, but it
is feasible for the Canadian exporter to arrange for
payment by a U.S. customhouse broker or other agent
and thus be able to offer his goods to U.S. bùyers at a
duty-paid price.
Liability for payment of duty usually becomes fixed at
the time an entry for consumption or for warehouse is
filed with U.S. Customs. The liability is fixed, but not
the amount of duty, which is estimated only at the
time of the original entry. When the entry is liquid-
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- containers for compressed gases, and other contai-
ners and articles for covering or holding merchan-
dise during transportation and suitable for such
reuse;

- professional equipment, tools of trade, repair com-
ponents for equipment or tools admitted under this
item, and camping equipment imported by or for
non-residents sojourning temporarily in the United
States and for use by such non-residents;

- articles of special design for temporary use exclu-
sively in the production of articles for export;

- animals and poultry for breeding, exhibition, or
competition for prizes;

- theatrical scenery, properties and apparel for use
by arriving proprietors or managers of theatrical
exhibitions;

- works of art, photographs, philosophical and scien-
tific apparatus brought into the U.S. by profession-
ai artists, lecturers or scientists arriving from
abroad, for use by them in the exhibition and pro-
motion of art, science or industry in the United
States;

- automobiles, automobile chassis, automobile
bodies - finished, unfinished or cutaway - when
intended solely for show purposes. The temporary
importation bond in the case of these articles is
limited to six months, with no right of extension.

Commercial Travellers' Samples
Samples accompanying a commercial traveller may be
admitted and entered on the importer's baggage
declaration. In such cases, an adequate descriptive
list or a U.S. special customs invoice must be provid-
ed. The personal bond of the commercial traveller is
usually accepted to guarantee the timely exportation
of the samples under U.S. Customs supervision.
Penalty for failure to export the samples entails loss
of the privilege on future trips.

U.S. Antidumping and Countervail Statutes
Due to the complexity of these statutes, exporters are
encouraged to contact the Office of United States
Relations of the Department of External Affairs for
answers to any specific questions.
The U.S. Trade Agreements Act of 1979 was enacted
into law on July 26, 1979, and encompasses those
changes to the current United States antidumping and
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countervailing duty Iaw necessary for implementation
of the international agreements negotiated in the
Multilateral Trade Negotiations (Tokyo Round) of the
General Agreement of Tariffs and Trade (GATT).

Antidumping
If a U.S. company has reason to believe that a product
is being sold in the U.S. at a price lower than the
price at which it is soid in the exporting country, an
antidumping complaint may be filied with the U.S.
Commerce Department. The request for investigation
must contain information to support the dumping aile-
gations, along with evidence of injury suffered by the
U.S. industry affected.
A U.S. antidumping investigation must be conducted
wlthin specified frames:
(1) Within 20 days of receipt of an antidumping peti-
tion, the Secretary of Commerce must decide whether
or flot to initiate an investigation. If it la determined
that a petition does flot properiy establish the basis
on whlch antidumping duties may be imposed, the.
proceecling la terminated. If the Sec retary of Com-
merce cletermines that the petition contains sufficient
information supportîng the ailegations, a fuli-scale
investigation is initiated.
(2> Withjn 45 days from the date the complaint was
fileci, the International Trade Commission <ITC) must
determine if there la a reasonabie indication of injury.
If the decision is negative, the case is terminated.

(3) In general, within 160 days atter the date on which
the complaint was fiied, the Secretary of Commerce
makes a preliminary determination of dumping. If the
preIiminary determination la affirmative, suspension or
liquildation of ail entries of merchandise subject to the
determination la ordered and provlsional duty in thie
form of a cash deposit or bond is required, for the
entry of the merchandise concerned, equal to the esti-
mated amount by whlch the foreign mark<et value ex-
ceeda the United States price.
(4> Within 75 days. of the preiiminary determination, a
final determination by the Secretary of Commerce of
sales at lese ttian fair value wlIi be due.

(5) Foilowing an affirmative preiiminary decision of
sales at leas ttman fair value, the ITC must make an
injury determination within 120 days of the preliminary



determilnation. If thie ITC injury dtermi1nan is nega-
tive, the case is terminatet and arny cash cleposited is
rfunded and any bond posted is reased. If injury
determination is affirmative, the Secretary of Com-
merce will impose an antidumping duty on the mer-
chandise equal to, the arnount by whlch the home mar-
ket value of tha rnerchandise exceeds the price to, the
United States customer.
(6) An antidum~ping duty order is sL*bect to an auto-
matic annual review, and requests for a review at any
time will be entertained, provlded circumstances have
changed sufficiently to warrant the revlew.

Oounterval
Unde thea revised, U.S. Countervailing Duty Statute, an
additional duty rnay be irnposed upon articles, wheth-
er or not dutiable, importeri in the U.S., if any bounty
or grant upon their manufacture, production or export
lias been made. However, ail cases are subject to an
lnjury clatermination by the ITC. The Urne frame for an
investigation is similar te an antidfumping investiga-
tion.. The declsion on the subsidy by the $ecretary of
Comm~erce and the injury determlnation by the ITC
may be appealeçi to the U.S. Court of International
Trade.

If anw difficulties arise wlth reference te this statute,
it 18 suggested that exporters contact the Office of
UJnited States Relations of the Department of External
Affaire as soon as possible.

Markîng of Goods
Country of Origin h¶erklng

Gerierally, ait goods irnported into the U.S. must be
leglbly and conspicuously marked i[n Ernglsh te iden-
tify thelr country of orlgln te the ultimate purchaser in
the Urnited States.
The use of sticers or tags la permitted if used in
such a manner as to be permanenit,. unîess dedlberate-
ly removed, until receipt by< the ultimate purchaser.
Certain srnall instru4ments. and uteçisils mnust 4,a m~ark~-

ed by iestamipng, cast-n-the-moijt4 lettering, etch-
ing, engravfig or by meane of matai plates secureiy

atahdto the articles.
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cies other than the United States Customs Service.
Fur products are also subject to the Endangered Spe-
cies Act, and importation of certain fur skins would
be prohibited.

Animais
Cattle, sheep, goats, swine and poultry should be
accompanied by a certificate from a salaried vet-
erinarian of the Canadian government to avoid delays
in quarantine.

Wild animais and birds are prohibited from importa-
tion into the U.S. if captured, taken, shipped, posses-
sed or exported contrary to the laws of the foreign
country of origin. In addition, no such animal or bird
may be taken, purchased, sold or possessed contrary
to the laws of any state, territory or possession of the
United States.

Plants and Plant Products
Import permits issued by the U.S. Department of Agri-
culture are required.
Regulations may restrict or prohibit importation.
Shipments of agricultural and vegetable seeds and
screenings are detained pending the drawing and test-
ing of samples. Such items are governed by the provi-
sions of the Federal Seed Act of 1939 and regulations
of the Agricultural Marketing Services, U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

Postal Shipments
Parcels of aggregate value not exceeding $(US) 5 may
be admitted free of duty.
Commercial shipments valued at more than $5 must
include a commercial invoice and a customs declara-
tion on the form provided by the Canadian Post Office
and give an accurate description and value of the con-
tents. The customs declaration must be securely at-
tached to the package.
If the shipment comprises two or more packages, the
one containing the commercial invoice should be
marked "Invoice Enclosed;" other packages of the
same shipment may be marked as "No. 2 of 3, Invoice
Enclosed in Package No. 1"
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A stiipment in excess of $500 aggregate value must
include a U~.S. speclal customs invoice (form 5515) and
a commercial invoice. A shlpment under $250 aggre-
gate value wiIl be delivered to the addressee. Duties
and delivery tees for each package are collected by
the postman. Parcels contalning bona fide glfts (ex-
clucling alcoholic beverages, tobacco products and
perfumes) to persons in the United States wlll be
passed f ree of duty provided the aggregate value
recelved by one person on one day does flot exceed
$25. No postal delivery fee will be charged. Any such
parcel should be marked as a glft, and the value and
contents should be indicated on the parcel.

American Goods Returned
U.S. products may be returned to the United States
dluty-free provlded they have flot been advanced in
value or lmproved in condition while abroad.
Articles exported f rom the United States for repair or
alterations abroad shail be subject to duty upon the
value of the repairs or alterations. The term "repaire
or alterations" means restoration, change, addition,
renovation. cleaning or other treatment which does
flot destroy the ldentity of the article exported or
create a new or different article. Any article of metal
<except preclous metal> manufactured in the United
States, exported for further proceslng, and returned
to the United States for additional processlng, is sub-
ject f0 a duty upon the value of processing effected
outeide the United States.
The cost or value of U.S. component parts exported
abroad reacly for use only in the assembly of
foreign-produced goods subsequently imported into
the U.S. may be deducted from the value for duty pro-
vlded the parts have flot been subject fo any further
fabrication while abroad except operations incidentai
t0 the assembly process (such as cleaning, lubrlcating
and paintlng).
Specil U.S. Customs procedu rai requirements must
be followed upon the exroortation and return of Amer-



Duty on Containers
If used in shuttle service, the following types of con-
tainers may enter free of duty:
1) U.S. containers and holders (including shooks and

staves of U.S. production) when returned as boxes
or barrels containing merchandise;

2) foreign containers previously imported, and duty
paid if any;

3) containers of a type specified by the Secretary of
the Treasury as instruments of international traffic.

One-trip containers are dutiable as part of the dutiable
value of the goods.
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VI. YOUR BUSINESS
VISIT TO THE

SOUTHWEST

There is noa substitute for the personal visit. Corres-
pondence, while better than nothing, does flot excite
the sophisticated businessman. He wants to be
shown.

Services of the Trade Commîssioner
The Commercial Division of the Canadian Consulate
in Dallas is equipped to function as the liaison be-
tween Canacilan and local UJ.S. business and lndustry.
It actlvely seeks business opportunities for Canada in
the post territory and relays these to flrms thought to
be interesteci and capable. Potential buyers and sel-
ers are introduced, and guidance is provlded ta either
as requlred. Market surveys of reasonable proportions
are conducted on behaîf of Canadian firms and
agents, distributors or other outiets recommended.
The reception room of the Consulate is avallable for
produot ctlsplays and in-office shows. Hours of the
Consulate are 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday through
Frlday.
When planning your first business visit to the South-
west, advlse the Commercial Section of the Consulate
welI in advance of your arrivai. Good preparation
should increase your chances of success.

When to Go
The best time to visit Dallas is durlng the Spring or
Fali. Avold the Christmas-New Year holiday perlod and
the July-August vacation period.

How to Get There
Airlines

Air Canada affers direct f llghts from Montreal-Toronto
to Dallas and Houston. Service is alsa provlded be-
tween other points in Canada and cities in this terri-



tory by Western Airlines, American AirUines, Republio
Airlines, Frontier Airlines, Delta Airlies andi Eastern
Airlines.
Many interline connecting tlights are alsQ avallable
from most major Canadian cities to ail major market
clties of the southwestemn U.S. Because of the conti-
nuous and fast-paced schedule changes of most air-
Uines, we recommend the use of travel agents in
scheduling youir travel plans.

RaiIways
Although rail service from Canada ta Dallas is llmited,
it does exist from Montreal through the East Coast,
from Windsor through Chicago, and from Van~couver
throughi the West Coast.

Where to Stay
The Consulate will be pleased ta make hotel reserva-
tions or recommend suitable hotels in its territory.
Rates for a single room vary, from $40 at the Holiday
Inn to $75 to $100 per nlght at the Hyatt Regency
Hotel in Dallas.
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VII. USEFUL ADDRESSES

Canadian Federal and Provincial
Representatives
Canadian Conaulate Quebec Government

Generai Office
2001 Bryan Tower, 900 Adoiphus Tower

Suite 1600 1412 Main Street
Dallas, Texas 75201, USA Dallas, Texas 75202, USA
Tel: (214) 742-8031 Tel: (214) 742-6095

Gevemnment et Ontario
Ministry of lndustry

and Tourism
Diamond Shamrock Tower
717 North Harwood Street,

Suite 1250
Dallas, Texas 75201, USA
Tel: (214) 748-0283

Transportation Companies
Air Canada
Diamond Shamrock Tower,

Suite 1235
717 North Harwood Street
Dallas, Texas 75201, USA
Tel: (800> 621-6464

(214) 744-5880

Air Canada
16825 Northchase

Boulevard
Suite 550
Houston, Texas 77060,

USA
Tel: (713) 820-5588

Generai Agent
Canadian National

Railwaya
6240 Hlllcroft
H-ouston, Texas 77002,

USA
Tel: (713) 771-5871

Amerîcan Airlines Inc.
Freight Systems
P.O. Box 61047
DIFW Regional Airport,
Texas 75261, USA
Tel: (214) 574-3520

District Manager,
Freight Trafflc,
Canadian Paclflc Rallway
6065 Hlllcroft, Suite 409
Houston, Texas 77081,

USA
Tel: (713) 772-7725

Emery Air Frelght
Corporation

P.0. Box 61328
DIFW Regional Airport,
Texas 75261, USA
Tel: (214) 574-6320



Roadway Express Inc,
200 North Beltline Road
Irving, Texas 75061, USA
Tel: (214) 253-3611

Principal Texas Banks

Republic National Bank of Texas Commerce Bank
Dallas 712 Main Street

Pacific and Ervay Streets Houston, Texas 77002,
Dallas, Texas 75201, USA USA
Tel: (214) 653-5000 Tel: (713) 236-4865

First National Bank in Firsi City National Bank
Dallas of Houston

1401 Elm Street 1001 Main Street
Dallas, Texas 75201, USA Houston, Texas 77002,
Tel: (214) 744-8000 USA

Tel: (713) 68&6011
Mercantile National Bank

of Dallas Bank of the $outhwsst
1704 Main Street 910 Travis
Dallas, Texas 75201, USA Houston, Texas 77002,
Tel: (214) 741-4181 USA

Tel: )713) 751-6100
National Bank of

Commerce
1525 Elm Street
Dallas, Texas 75201, USA
Tel: (214) 658-6111

Custom o Brokers

Intermodal Serice Darreil J. Sekîn and
9545 Katy Freeway Company
Houston, Texas 77024, 2710 Electronlc Lane

USA Dallas, Texas 75220, USA
Tel: (7133 464-6100 Tel: (214) 350-7661

Harper Robinson and Arthur J. Fritz and
Company Company 

1121 Walker P.O. Box 19187
Houston, Texas 77002, Oklahoma Cty, Okahoma

USA 73144, USA
Tel: (713) 224-5514 Tel: (405) 947-1516
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Arthur J. Fritz and
Company

Air Freight Division
P.O. Box 1749
Grand Prairie, Texas 75051,

USA
Tel: (214) 641-0020

Albuquerque Brokerage
Co. Inc.

International Airport
Albuquerque,

New Mexico 87105,
USA

Tel: (505) 842-0842



REGIONA L
CONTACTS

If you have not previously marketed abroad, contact any
regional officer of the Department of External Affairs at
the addresses listed below.

Newfoundland-Labrador Québec
P.O. Box 64 C.P. 1270, Succursale B
Atlantic Place, Suite 702 685, rue Cathcart, pièce 512
215 Water Street Montréal (Québec)
St. John's, Newfoundland H3B 3K9
AlC 6C9 Tel: (514) 283-6254
Tel: (709) 737-5511 Telex: 055-60768
Telex: 016-4749

2, Place Québec, pièce 620
Nova Scotia Québec (Québec)
Duke Tower, Suite 1124 GiR 25
5251 Duke Street Tel: (418) 694-4726
Scotia Square Telex: 051-3312
Halifax, Nova Scotia
B3J 1P3 Ontario
Tel: (902) 426-7540 P.. Box 98
Telex: 019-21829 1 First Ganadian Place,

Suite 4840
New Brunswick Toronto, Ontario
440 King Street, Suite 642 M5X 151
Fredericton, New Brunswick Tel: (416) 369-4951
E3B 5H8 Telex: 065-24378
Tel: (506) 452-3190
Telex: 014-46140 Manitoba

Manulife i-buse, Suite 507
Prince Edward Island 386 Broadway Avenue
P.O. Box 2289 Winnipeg, Manitoba
Dominion Building R3C 3R6
97 Queen Street Tel: (204) 949-2381
Charlottetown, Prince Telex: 075-7624

Edward Island
C1A 8C1 Saskatchewan
Tel: (902) 892-1211 2002 Victoria Avenue,
Telex: 014-44129 Room 980

Regina, Saskatchewan
S4P 0R7
Tel: (306) 359-520
Telex: 071-2745
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Alberta-
Northwest Territories
Cornerpoint Building,

Suite 505
10179-105th Street
Edmonton, Alberta
T5J 3S3
Tel: (403) 420-2944
Telex: 037-2762

British Columbia-
Yukon
P.O. Box 49178
Bentaîl Centre, Tower 111,

Suite 2743
595 Burrard Street
Vancouver, British Columbia
V7X 1 K8
Tel: (604) 666-1434
Telex: 04-51191



5,402

7,817

95,582

New
Oklahoma Texas Mexico Total

231 1 317 65 3,318
2,486 16,032 624 30,625

105,544 71,382 325 190,819

74,783 615 783 10 069 938,585

22,640 74,345 290,742 7,961 423,706
6,909 18,197 35,818 2,097 117,807

15,474 55,210 256,214 30,073 694,334

8,637 8,619 115,674 3,034 149,360

433 551 5,983 194 14,212

3,622 1,541 13,853 920 22,574
57,715 158,465 718,284 44,279 1,421,997

10,375 44,371 97,571 3,255 163,300

176,909 385,880 1,520,369 58,617 2,748,644

Jible

1inedible 103,173

17,317

43,703

1



d
its
-threshers and parts
nd household goods

-d
oal products
-threshers and parts

and parts
rts, except engines

ng, mining machinery

ng machinery and equipment
:oal products

, mining machinery
Ds
, except engines

iing machinery
ers and parts
ýept engines

7.5
3.5
4.5
4.7

33.3
15.9
16.9
13.3

270.6
31.6

7.9
10.2
13.9
24.1
5.9

14.5

3.3
5.5

10.2
18.9

99.9
11.3
5.9

16.7
20.3
61.7
7.9

23.2



Texas
Lumber, softwood 89.3
Organic chemicals 170.6
Other iron and steel and alloys 106.7
Metal fabricated basic produots 39.3
DriIIing, excavating, mining machinery 164.9
Motor vehicle parts, except engines 58.2
Aircraft, engines and parts 88.0
Other general purpose Industrial machinery 50,4
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